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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !-1attcr of the Application of ) 
FORTIER TRANSFORTATION COMF&1Y for ) 
authority to depart from the rules ) 
and regulations of Highway Carriers') 
Tariff No.2, under.the provisions ) 
of the:Highway Carriers' Act. ) 

Ap~lication No~ 26241 
(7t.hSupplemonta.l) 

Appearance 

Edward M. Berol, for applicant 

EIGHTH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By prior orders in this proceeding. Fortier TrMsportation 

Company, a corporation, has been authorized to deviate from the 

established minimum rates· in connection with certain transportation 

services which it performs 'for Better Buy Grocery Company, Fresno·. 

The present authority will expire on June 30, 1950. App,licant seeks 

a one ... ycar extension on a modified basiS. 

Public hearing of the application was had before :Examiner 

Abernathy at Fresno on ~.ay 16, 1950,. The matter was s.ubmitted with 

the filing of certain exhibits on June 14, 1950. 

The Better Buy cocpany is a wholesale dis,tr~butor of 

groceries and related articles·. The transportation which is in

volved in this proceeding consists of the delivery of shipments 

totaling more than 650,000 pou.."lds per week I"rom Fresno to about 700 
" 

retail grocery stores in, the San Joaquin Valley area .between Bo.:kers-
. -

fit)ld and I-todesto. The nu.'11ber. of different items which are trans-
" . 
ported 'is in exces·s of.·2,500. 
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, ' 
The authority hitherto granted permits (1) classification 

of shipments on a fixed per.centage basis, and (2) observance of a, 

flat rate for split deliveries. Thereunder, property in individual 

shipments is not classified according to the actual consist but 

according to percentages dete~ined on an ove~-all basis. For the 

additional services reC;luired in connection with split-delivery ship

ments an average rate replaces varying charges' otherwise applicable. 

In other resp~cts the shipments are' subject to the minimuDl·rates: 

based upon the weight of the shipments and the distance that they 
, 1 

are trans·ported. In accordance with the terms· of the present 

authorization) per-shipment charge~, determined as descri·bed above, 
,; 

may not be less t.han those produced by a rate of 24 cent·s per 100 . ' 

" 

pounds., J..pplicant now seeks a year's extension of its c:lassifica-

tion and split-delivery authority and it proposes to asses~. per-
.. 

shipment charges not less thon those produced by a rate of 21 cents 

per 100 pounds, except that charges on shipments froo Fresn~·to 

Pinedale and Easton and intermediate pOints shall be not less than 

those resulting from a rate of: 10 cents per 100' pounds •. ' 

The autho:-ity originally stemmed from conditions arising 

during the recent \orar and was designed to' alleViate d1!!1cul ties 

resulting from serious manpower shortages. It was· granted on a. 

showing that the a.uthorized rates would ,produce charges at least as 
. " 

great as the minimum rates, that the authority .... ·a$ nec~ssary: to 

preserve the transportation to f:or-hire carriage, and that it would 

not aifect others adversely. The authority bas been extended from 

year to year upon representations that substantially thesame:condi

tions prevail. 

1 The applicable minimum rates are thos,e set !orth in HiAAway 
Carriers' Tariff No. 2 (Appendix "D" to Decision No .. 31606, as 
amended, in Case No·. 4.24.6). 
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At the hearing in the instant phase 01 this proceeding 

the president of Better Buy Grocery Compo.ny testified that his 'com

pany is the only grocery distributor in the area which utilizes 

for-hire carriage. 'He was of the opinion that continuation of the 

authority i::; essential to his company to enable it- to· meet the. com:,", 

. :peti t.ion of grocery distributors who employ proprietary trans.porta- !' 

tion facilities. He declared positively that if the sought rates 

are not authorized his company will ac~uire vehicles by purchase or 

by lease. 'Equipment on 3. lease 'basis is available 1 he said, and 

has been offered by various carriers. Should it become necessary 

to buy vehicles, the company assertedly is· prepared to make the 

necessary expenditures. The witness pointed out a tax saving of 

approximately 6 percent of the transportation charges would be re

alized should Better Buy Grocery Company engage i?- a proprietary 

scrvice.2 He said further that if his company should embark 'upon 

a program of proprietary service, such transportation would not be 

limited to that involved herein, but would extend to other shipments 

being transported ,by for-hire carr,iors. The total volume of servi'ee 

oeing performed for his company by for-hire carriers" he' estimated, 
. .'. 3 

approximates one and one-half million po~~ds a week. 

In justification of its proposal to assess a minimum per

shipment charge based upon a rat~ of 22 cents per 100 pounds I' instead 

of the present. ra'te of 24 cents per 100 pounds, applicant stated 

that during the p~st year it has been able to reduce ope!ating. costs· 

through improvements in operating methods. Thes'e improvements' w~re 

? The witnc-ss -..vas rere~ing to state taxes of 3-l/4 percent appli
cable to carriers' gross recei~ts and to a federal transportation .. 
taxo! 3 percent imposed upon for-hire carriage. 

3 Much of the service is· being performe~ by applicant herein. 
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said to have been accomplished through consolidation in routes which 

has resulted in greater loacsj through revioion of delivery sc~ed

ules so as to provide for less frequent deliveries, thereby reducing 

vehicle mileage; and through changes in loadir.g procedures. A.ppli

cant's assistant comptroller said, that changes "in loading proc,eduros 

which were accomplished in Februarl of this year have enabledappli

cant to reduce the numoer of vehicles which are required to trans

port the grocery company's s,hipments. He explained that in February 

the grocery company commenced nigh't loading and a result has been 

that applica.."lt now performs the same service with only six tractors 

and semi-trailers as it did be.forewith seven tractors and twelve 

~emi-trailers. The witness submitted an exhibit which he had de- ' 

veloped to show earnings from the service during the month of :rtJarch, 

1950, and to show also what the earnings would have been had the 

sought rate of 22 cents per 100 pounds been ,in effect., The'revenue 

and expense d~ta£or March, as set forth in th~ exhibit, are summar

ized. in the follOwing table.: 

Revenues 
Exp~nses 

Net operating revenues 

Operating ratio 

Present. rate 
1"24. cents per 

100 pounds) 

'1~6,573 
5,57l 

j~,OOo 

$4.7$%' 

Proposed rate 
(22 cents'per 
lvO pounds). ' 

~16 025., . y 1 ,'. 

.5,526 

$: 499· 

91.73,% . 

The assizt.lnt comptroller declared thD.t March'is not a. repre3entativ~ 

month in that a greater volume or shipmen'ts is attained later in the 

. year, which results in higher earnings. 

No one appe~red in opposition to' granting of the applica.-

tion .. · 
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The record in this proceeding shows that ap~licant was 

originally authorized to assess a .flat rate of .3~ cents per 100 

pou."lds for split deliveries and to classify shipments in accordance 

with the following fixed percentages: 

First· Class 

Second Class 

Third Class 

Fourth Class 

90%0£' Fourth Class 

. Percent. of total 
weight of Shipment 

2.00 

1.00 

3.00' . 

3.00 

91.06 

Ther<;laftcr, in 1946, a study of the grocery company's tonnage dis

closed a substantial change in the character of the traffiC, the 

principal change being that fourth~class shipments had increacedto 

13.4 'Oorcent of the tot.ll whereas shi'Oments in the lower classifi-. . 
ca.tion had decreased to $2'.4 percent. In racognition of this change 

a."'ldof asserted increases in operating costs applicant was .author

ized to apply a minimu."n chargo per shipment based upon a rate of 

20k cents per 100 pounds.. t'lith sub~>equent extensions of the author

ity different minim~ charges per shipment have bcen authorized,the.". ' 
': 4 

last being based upon a rate of 24 cents ~r 100 pounds. 
". 

An analysis of the grocery company's shipments which was 

introouced in evidence in the inotant phase of this.proee~ding 

4-
The authority was'originally granted by Decision No. 37338,· dated 

September 20,.1944, and modified as indicated in 1946 by.Decision 
No. 42S0l.. The subsequent modifications. are set 1'0rthin the .fourth, 
fifth, sixth, a."'ld seventh supplemental opinions and orders in, this 
proceeding. ' . 
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discloses present classification divisions and an average split

delivery rate as follows: 

Shipped under class rates 

First Class 
Se cond Class 
Third'Class 
Fourth Class 
90% _ of . Fourth C-lass 
'Fi:f'thClass 
C l.:l.:s S fT AfT 

Shipped under commoditx rates 

Flour· 
C'ereal 
Rice 
Sugar 

Percent of total 
weight of c.hipmeMt 

! 
I 

1.12 
.72 

2.95 
4·.$6 
6.13: 

59.10 
.53 

14.48, 
2.7$ 
.54 

6.79 

Ave rase rate for spiit deliveries: 7.79 cents 
per 100 pounds. 

In view of the present na1:urc of the traffic, as disclosed 'by the 

foregoing analysis, it appears that applicant's present authority 

to cl~ssify shipments on a fixed percentage basis~d to apply a 

flat rate for split dc'liveries should be amended to reflect :>rescnt 

conditions. Sepilrate perc.cntagcs should be provided for truck-load 

~d. ,less-truck-load shipments', in order to conform to the shipping' 

practices as disclosed by the record. 

The evidence' shows that further extension of authority 
, 

to classify'shipments on a basis of. fixed percentages and to asse~s 

a flat rate for split. deli verics is still requir(:d 'by applicant· to 

enable it to meet proprie~~ry competition. Adjustment o! the per

centage relationships and of the rate for split deliveries to re~ 

flect current conditions would result in~pproxim<ltely'the same 

transportation charges as would. apply under the minimum rates. It is 
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apparent that such adjustment would lessen any need ,tor ~pplying 

~inimum charges per shipment. Continuation of the minimum per-
" 

shipment ch~rges docs not ~ppear necessary. Should applicant find 

it neccss~ry to ~S$ess higher rates than the minimum rates, it m~y 

do so without spcci£ic <luthorizo.tion by the CommiSSion.5 

Upon careful consideration of all of the :f'acts and cir

cumstances of record, the Commission concludes and finds that th~ 

cl::.ssific~tion percent~ges and 0: flat rate for split ~cliverics, 

as specifically set forth in·the following order, are reasonable 

.:md justified. The authorize-ti0l?- on this bc.sis will be granted' 

for the ensuing year, but will be made subject to earlier cancel

lation or further ch~ge should circumst.ances warrant. To prevent· 

lapse of applicant TS authority, the order will be made ei'fect.ive',' 

June 30, 1950. 

A public hearing having been had in the above-~ntitled 

proceeding, and based upon the evidence received and upon the 

conclusions and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

5 
From the tenor of the evidence which was submitted at the recent 

hearing it ap~ears that applicant now conceives that the rate which 
has hitherto been prescribed as the basis for minimum charges per 
shipment may be ~pplied ~s ~ flat r~te for th~ transportation of, 
all shipments, regardless of claszi£ication, within the area in
volved. If such is applicant's understanding, it ~s not consistent 
with the authority which ha,sbeen granted: heretofore or with the 
authority which is sought in the supplemental application now being , 
considered. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 3733e~, ,as amended, 
, 

in this proceeding, be and it is r.ereby further amended by provid~ 

ing that 

1. 
.. 

In lieu of the percentage basis heretofore authorized 

for classifying property, cl:assification ratings shall 

be determined in accordance with the following: 

Less Truckload Shipments 
Percent or 

Truckload Shipments 
~minimum'weight 30,OO~ pounds) 
ercent of" :. ." .' 

total weight Rate " . total weight Rate 
of shipment ~ 

1 •. 0' 
1.0 
3.0 
5.0 

72.5 
14.0' 
3.0 
0 .. 5 

1st Class 
, 2nd Class' 
3rdClass 
40th Class 
9~;,of 4th Class 
See Note 1 
See Note 2 
See Note ;3 

of' shipment .f!.L, 

1 .. 0 
1.0 
3.0' 
5.0 

65.5 
14.0 
3.0 
0.'5' 
7~0 

1st Class· 
2nd'C1ass 
3rd, Class:: 
40th C,lass:" 
5th 'Class' 
See ,Note 1 
See Note 2 
See Not~ ;: 
See Note~ 4 

, , 

Note 1 - Rate as grain, grain produc:es" and related'articles 
as described in Item No. 653 series, Highway Carriers~ 
Tariff No.2. 

Note 2 - Rate as grain, ~ain products, C'll'ld related articles 
as d.escribed in Item No. 655 series, Highway Carriers' 
Tariff No.2. 

Note 3: - Rate as rice as d~scribed in Item No; 72$ series, 
'Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2. 

Note 4 - Rate as sugar. 

2. Additional charges for split deliveries shall be computed 

on a rate of 7.75 cents per 100 pounds instead of. on ,tho 

r~tc of 3.5 cents per 100 pounds heretofore authorized. 

~.. The minimum per-shipment charge specified in Decision 

No. 42$Ol in this proceeding shall be and it is hereby 

cancelcd~ 

,-s-
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4. The expiration dat.e of t.he authority granted by Decision ,/' 

No. 3733$, as amended by the decision herein, shall be ~' 

extended. to June 30, 1951, unless sooner changed or , ' 

further extended oy order of the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED th~t in all other respects 

the au~hority sought in the seventh supplemental application in 

t.his proceeding be and it is hereby denied. 

The e.f.fccti ve date of this order shall be Jur;..:;i0' 1950.' 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this.;)7 - day of: 

June, 1950. 

£:)&4 .... 
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